**2021 Meat Judging Team**

**Contest Summary**

Coaches:
Taylor Schertz, Connor McKinzie, Grant Kitten and Dr. Mark Miller

Name of Contest: 2021 Houston

Host: Martin Preferred Foods

No. of Teams: 17

No. of Contestants: 82

City: Houston, Texas

Date of Contest: 3/6/2021

**Placings of Texas Tech Team:**

Overall Contest 1st

Reasons 2nd

Pork Judging 2nd

Lamb Judging 5th

Specifications 3rd

Overall Beef 1st

Beef Judging 1st

Beef Grading 1st

Placings 3rd

**Team Scores:**

1. Texas Tech University- Red 4228
2. Kansas State University- Tigers 4218
3. Colorado State University- Green 4175
4. Texas Tech University- Black 4137
5. Angelo State University- 1 4133
6. Texas A&M University- Maroon 4121
7. University of Wyoming- Gold 4119
8. Kansas State University- Lions 4117
9. West Texas A&M University- Buffs 4103
10. Oklahoma State University- 4096
11. West Texas A&M University- Maroon 4084
12. University of Nebraska- Red 3733

**Individual Placings:**

**Cassie Bendele**

High Individual Overall
1st Overall Beef
1st Beef Grading
2nd Specifications
10th Reasons
7th Pork Judging

**Preston Twilligear**

4th Overall
2nd Overall Beef
5th Beef Judging
8th Specification
4th Total Placing

**Grace Parker**

10th Overall
9th Reasons
5th Placings
8th Pork Judging
4th Lamb Judging

**Caleb Kunde**

11th Overall
8th Beef Judging
7th Reasons

**Jake Bagby**

25th Overall

**Kindle Catching**

29th Overall

**Kylan Swinney**

30th Overall
8th Lamb Judging

**Laurell Pfeiffer**

58th Overall
2nd Reasons

**Alternates:**

3. Dayton Wood 1065
Grace Carver 1026
Cade Snethan 1026
Reid Swinney 1023
Hannah Pearson 1023
Shelby Kinsey 1020
Morgan Elsworth 1020
Paige Perryman 1019
Grayson Harrell 1010
Arliss Corliss 981
Skylar Hough-Anderson 874